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Terna. of Suo riptloe : ["WHAT WILL IT MATTER IY-AND• Y I.I. .n. I,. .... .. ... ........ I . -.- ---- -.. ..". Term of Subhoriptie:
One year in advance, ............... 2 5
Nix mouths " .............. 1 :
Three " " ............... 10

Terms of AdvertislUg:
One square, of one inch in space or less

flrt insertion, $1 00; each additional inuer
lion. 50 cents.

I mo. mos. 3 . ' mos. 1 year
Sluare, 3 • 5 0 01
2 6 00 00 11 16 O' X0
3 9 00 14 1P 4 0 • .
4 1 .2 210 25 0 35 5(u0
i columu, 15 00 00 50 0 75 0(
1 " 25 00 35 01 43 001 6 0100 1

Professional and Inusiness cards, of toe
lines or less in length, $15 per annum:; fo
six months, $10; for three months. $7.-
1tiiuless ailvertiselients of greater length
will be inserted at above rates.

Legal advertisements will l. charged at
legal rates, where fixed by law; otherwise
at special rates as published above.

gP'~pecial,notices 20 cents' lwr line.
Funeral ntices :of lass than ten lines,

and marriage and religious notices inserted
gratis.

Job-work exectrtet in the neatest style,
and :it reaso:tnale prices.

Angunt 22, l' 77.

HOMER MASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.

ig ht eth annal daiea begis sept. th, 1577

EFFICIENT TEACIIER.4 will fill every
Departmuent. Eslwcialatteution given

t, MUSIC.
bloard pernmonth of four weeks, includ.

rug washiug, lights c, &., $13.
Tuition. $3, $4 and $5. No extravagances

ellowed.
re. Institution is strictly nuon-.searian.
csad for ('uat toque.

T. S. SI.l(;ll. Prest..
liomer, Claitorne parish, l.a.

Aug.'"22, 177. 1:s

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.

TheGrand Connell U. F. of T. North La.,
U"?II.L hol its ellt anImal meeting at
IV I)OMER, commencing on Thursday,

July lqth, 157•'.

OYFICERS:
(G. I Gaakiun, Or W P'; Miss Mattie Mays,

Gr W A: Adam II Davidi,on. tr '; Mis
Thel.odoia McFarland, (;r A C: Max Feaie,
(r S; Allen Barkadale, Or A A: .l,,hln W.
McFarlaud, (Jr Tr; Miss Fannie Parker. (r
A Tr. John A. Miller, Or ('hap; - Ives,
(Jr $ent.

Pot-Offce of Orandicribe, Vienna. La.
Aug. 22, 1577. l:s

Homer Council No. 1, U. F. of T.,
•rt. at the (urt-Jloase erery Fiday .'ight.

OP.F'ICERs:

T. R. Sligh, W P; Mrs. Adella Sligh, W A;
A. T. Dornoan, R ; Miss Lida Seett,.A B .4;
J. B. Ott, ('und; Miss Kate Simmons. A C;
J. A. Parker, Chap: R. P. Harwell. enlt;
B. T. Vaughn, F 8; H. W. Kirkpatrick, Tr;

A. C. Calhoun, C Dy.
Aug. 22,177. l:s

JOHN YOUNG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

TLL. practice in the Courts of ('lai-Susnie, Jackson, LHieinvill., l.incoln
and Union, and in the Supreme Court atunroe. Aug. 22, l577.-I:y

Judge . 8. Young. Jano. A. Richardson.

YOUNGO N RICHAiDSoN,

ATTORN EyS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

DARTNERSII1P limited to the parish of
L Claiborne. Legal business attended to
by either partner in Jackson, l'nion, tien-
rill anid Lincoln parishes, and before the
Suprtme Court at Monroe.

Aug. Z, 1ai7. 1:y

DRAYTON 3. HAYES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

-TILL practice in the Courts of Clai-
Tr borne, Bienville, Jackson, 'nuim,

Mond Webster, add the Supreme Court atMonroe.
Aug. 22, Ir77. l:y .

DbR S.R. R. EIClARDSON, IHAVING resumed the practice of Medi- I
eiue offers his services to the citizens I

of Claiborne parish, in the various branches
of his profession.

Omce at the Drug Store of Joe Shelton.
Aug. 2!, 1877. 1:y

*. H. COLEMAN,
PARISH SURVEYOR,

LL attetd promptly and efciently JIMt all bness in his line. Chargea I
modrate. Residence 8 miles outheast ofomer, on Trenton road. P.O., Homer. c

Aug. 22, 187. 1:y

CA IAGEg AND BUGOy PArIIJNG.

I Iw aelupa ed to re-palt and rvar- f

otioe -- rLrt~-'ult warranted. am.
•l,7 my work can beasn in Homer. I e
rin .varuni~h OLD FURNITURE rand d
rEPAIuR CANE 8EATED CHAIRA. My a
tt a ga reasoable to sait the times.

Cagdee me at theoold stard of High.
S& RaL eBr, 8. . nor. public qnur.

w. C. L9LES. ly
A. . S0, 18r. l:y

Uphlgte nd Mattress-

Malk Na stgemS, I wear O

1err. JULItS LANoHELD~YYI~srrl rrtl 4mimh

"WNAT WILL IT MATTER BY-AND-BY.
0 'What will it matter hy-and-lr

Whether my path below was bright,00 Whether it wound through dark or light,
I'nder a gray or golden sky,
When I look back on it, hl- anl-t.v
"What will it matter by anld-ly,er Whether, nnhelped, I toiled alone,

Dashing my fost against a stone,.
MiMing the charge of ange nigh.r. Bidding me think of the by-and.lly

00"What will it matter-naunght if IO0 Only am sure the way I've trod.l
00 Gloomy, or gladdened. leads ti;, .eld,10 Questioning not of the how, the "lhy,00 If I but reach Him, by-anl-hy ? "

"What will I care for the unIllhar.d sigh,en If in my fiear of lap.s or fall,
or Close I have clung to Chr.,t thtrmgh all.
- Mindless how rough the rotad might be,

ub Sure he will slmouthen it I,) -and by f
at What will it matter hy-nd-uil,, f
s Nothing bat this :--'lTht joy or painLifted me skyward-helrlel usn to gain,

Whether through rack. or smlile. or sigh.
Heaven--Home-all in all-h-sand-ls."

WOMAN.

Woman is an unquestionable rid.
* dle-a most intricate enitgmna-;:
flower, which atnalyzed, no one ;an
tell to a certainty whether is poisosnrr one or ionoxious. She has beten
with man from the beginning, and,

I be has not found her out to this day.
n Woman is comlparatively an, unett

.plored country -an alphalbet ol
puzzling hieroglyphics, a mtagnetic.

Smystery; who ktnows what her head
contains 1 Somelimes it seems
stuffed with love, tenderlness iandl
sympathy, and, at others, tilled a it hI
nothing but hair pins, and criowited
with a pyramid of hair coils anti
high top combs.

Like the month of .\pril, she is all
sunshine and showers. Manuy sa tear
of sorrow evaporates in tlle war:IIt light of a smile 'ere it has a cha;ncei

to fall; and many a bright smile is
suddenly quenched by some passing
cloud of sorrow-(lbnout the size of,
a blanket.) Griefs bubble up froitim
her bosom to burst in an at mos:phere
of joy. Like autunlnal flowerss"
springing front the warm Iwd of hlter
heart, her dearest holpes aret cut
down by the sudden frosts of disapl-
pointtment.

A queer compound is womtan. art-
ful, and artless. She is made of
beauty, modesty, simplictrt. ilks,
ambition, love, hatred, feathelrs.
iron, whalebone, newspapers, cut toll,
gayety, pIiety, gum-'htstii, Iwars'
grease and colognte.

She talks-somnetimes with her
eyes, and they" s5;-eak volulste's it
words that catn't Ie wrlitten. Shit' is
eloquent in her aetion.s, tand! graCt.tlt'l
in her moveltents. Ilhw tesIh.sr
and cruel is womtan! iWe ctan't nIt
derstaln it, lbut she is tendllelr as a
spring chicken, and tough as an ilhi
gander. She must be screened nre o
the hot sutnmer sun-sheltersed iiandl
protected front the stormns andl blast.s
of winter; and. yet, ift she niukl'es up
her mind to do it, she can, like an I
Eagle, gaze at the clear tnotday li
sun, and face a I)eceltntr ntorther.
Woman is as tender ;as thie tmeries I
of Heaven, her heart is as tsUch i
soften this, mwan's, as a hI;llanal is'
softer than a brickhat. lHer sym-
pathies are as delicate as the do wnI
on the underside of an eagle's wing, II
and her love alpears as fre-sh andl
unfading amid the trials and sor t
rows of adversity, as an evergreen I
wreath encircling the brow ot' Old i
Winter-how devoted and tlovely is Y
woman, how universal is her admni- s
ration, how boundless her love; she l
will cling to the chosen object of her a
heart, with deathless devotion-she i
can't be severed without ssalpping
strings which do time nor art can
mend. She often perceives some. t
thing to love, whi!e others distnertn
nothing even to admire, and vhen
her affections are onut fastened ott
a fellow they stick like glue atd too
lasses in a busby head of hair.

How chikl-like is woman, a play-
thing herself, she is fond of every
plaything in this world's great toy k
shop. How weak Is woman, and
yet how strong and terrible when a
arousedl 8he is as high as the
sierras, as savage as a sausage ma- l,
chine, as strong as a tornado, as
terrible as a tiger in high wrath- -
and-aa crazy as a red-ant. She
can blaze away like a volcano in
full blast, and burest up things like
an earthquake. But soon it's all
over-trobody killed-then she sof'tly
comes down from her towering rage,
and presently seems as well satisfiled
as a glutted alderman. Woman's
existence is mingled romantic ideal.
lty and croel reality- her present is
always bright, her fnture brighter.
Ohlldlike, woman Is ever hapyv,
tickled with the straw of 'atter ~,
delighted with every brilliant bubble
that foats upon the wave of time,
she glides along in the light of joy; pi
and like ao angel with miles ceers 1

s oe lI the weary battle of life.
Woman is tezmmely timid, aind Ia

yet Istrange to y, is dJesperately,
-oblimelybrave, and Of Jerusalem I.

ho w shedoe•- inte a coward I Her am
heart i a rm adama. mad to

IV." .o.le a.• ol ge'neronuaius at a moulantainl
splorillng Whllo c•II estotiallte wo.'lllsal'
curiositv, 'tin her most prominentt

, tHault--and yet 'tis hardly a fallllt, it
is her best rein to hold man to the
right track, atnd after all it is per
halls best for her to be inquisitive,
exact, vigilant maid ilmpolrt ltnate, anlld
so long aIs her inqllllisitivelnes. is nsatin-
fied. homel in a corlner of hlle:venl on
earth, but otherwirie-thlnlder and
lightning! lookont !

How Mr. Thorpe Tested the Widow
Botts.

1 [Fr,,n th. Phi lli.t llh; qallltiln.]
3t1r. 'Thlorpe in a middlelaged

widlower, sanlit sol.' tin' ago hie l id
his ahlrltsse.s to Mrs. hatts, a a ijlow
iol lthe oshayli stile of fortyv. 'lrtor, e
is rich, asul after the widohw aeceptedl
himn I began to fiear that ntitybe
slthe hadl takenI him fir his IIoney,l
anaiil .so be concludedl to test her to
iascerttainl irt she really loved himn lir
Ilillfnl'l'aolilne. So one e.vlilVng whlil'n
ithl.' were sittiing toagether ill llt
parlor he saidt to hei:
"a lanlaaaah,. Il'ea .'aloln tlialg iaplih:is

; oaII tol tll lI .hult I all t0 gtoiang to illten aa Itoeal'l I oo'isile•l ati right that

ild yol sh81olhd knoilw it. il;alaah. what
wotilul yon sIay if I iaoi'lraltowl oata

Sthat onea i of 't 
k

itl- I:. is gonet,
ot aaIal thailt I hlIa' ii pl.lf.a' h1llaan a ' m eti
ilo that lg"

atl '"I should sao that I ;are nothing
I r thlat. al a alt. al; I hiaa e ail t l otne.

1e htoae aint i :1 l ltiatit. The otila rs
h hil erOl frulst hitet. otl.i attlhe ankleul "Yio i Io ll o t o't llt ta !'midl Thorlp .

"W ell, btoll I'i e soalaii th' l Itat' " oti so'll th i thlat. I liii:It .is ta ll r'o lit s•.

, Iow th at thlae bald Ilht e Ol tlil op of Ia
l Iaiy heiadl is anot reailly my scallp: I've
I loie trliplalittnedal. I hateita as lt erI

is 1li'ted concern sitl'r in tot aI skull, ai
g kiali of' skI light. You canal lift it il p
a i ttsee dotll a ont tte inside of meil t

a "I'n glad you mentioned ito , ldear,".
saatid the widow, "lfor it gives alnii
. 'lcotagl e to tell .o thlat I taveli't

ir iit' of iatI oiwf a tmilal I" iheadl. lut as i
hbali as io chaildelier glotlie." t
' Is l oat so! 4I rall':'ionsia I tnever

shoa hi lhavile expectel it. I nt you tl
iwill e isurprisedl to learn tlhat noaae if
tof ni teeth are natiural. All false, Itandl It'idehs tlhit I have to wear a tan
Iaoludia ralthbotr lthingatagig atoa tmy
loalaote to keepl it froat dropping

Sdotl.t n.
"  m

'"1 ail very' sorryi fr vonl. Johnl. in
h tut it's stilat e tolfil rt that all ayal,I teeth are olseo too,. and that I alltl I;

; It'r!ectty blind iti myi right eye. It tr
I loks Iilke aI gonal eet. hill it abso•. t
a Ittell t ain''tworth at e'nat."

*. reat ' a e I nstl! o Vhy didn'lt youi ItIitell nill' of this bet re ? ' txa'liiii' il
1 Thorpe. '"tlt tthle we are on • tho liatl

a, l-waij', I will say ft t Ither thai r i 1 i
I have chronic torpilitr of the liter. lin

olow tyd •s thlat strikloe you r l
"4ih, I don't mindol it," said Mrs. olo

Ilofts. "'Ioe'ie Ii hlvie weat ll hilionos ao
oed dasl •ptic fIr twenty years. and all
Ilsl.ide• I a1111 onle 1iih shorta. It was

lbroken in a rilroad al ident, antol oi
flit docltor had to cut it out. il'tu Il
subljlect to fits, too." it

"'lis is horrible," said Thorpe, oftS"lrs. lotts, I thintk yont ought to
hlva n tioned tlhe tlhings to mte

lwhen I oprolipodl tot yoi. I itnagia(ed
that I as0 addllressing a wooman, a

itmplete lhuman ertaotre. But wlat
iarte you. .Mrs. Buots I Mrs. Ilouts. loo'
youi alppl•air to alal- to he a kind of a fli
dilpidatedi old wreck, with not ile
olre'ln nif of the usaol machinery t
olluit you. It's ia wotlnder tomne lol

don't fall to pieces." tlhe
"1i atn no worse thani yoa are. cat

You said yourself that you have a the
triapldoor in the top of your head, il
anad at gnanelan

s
tic pilate."w outl

"Yes, but thele things ain't truei tha
said Thorle, "I only thl ou lbotiu thet
them to see if you really loved ine. t
I'm as sounld as it dollar; no inactive lot"
liver, or ailter.lilateld skull, or any- lttt
thing. But you N'emied to Itbe kindl atoi
of strung together, so's if you should tatl
ktsiokagainsstanythiongyou'di satter vi
all aroanad over the carpet. I think a s
you oughot to le' me offt." whl

"Ve'ry well, ir. •o Ia ilt. fillt w
let tile t'll . 0itoo thl alo'o a ! i n.tlhiiog w'

flthe taatt.r w itth o .iihthtr. I tosli

ileealtoo' I kta.o. shit erte ph1i g at
guttoti' otia'r Otto'. No)W I know .iou
da'ol lotte noo'. Y'loota ('ati go, sir."

"hllt0anah. I foke it all back. I do

01Do .V, rt.allr ! Then I love

But no; the curtain bad better be the
drawn right bere. The cold and l
selfish world hla no buainesu withltr
such acenea as this. They are to be
consolidated early naet mouth. n

An ezcellent, well recommended thi
pickle for caring hams is made of she
li lis. of salt, jI b. of sugar I oz. of
esltpeter, and I on. potas. Boll A
altogesher till the dirt from the an
sugar has risen to the top and is dau
skimmed. Pour it over tho meat an
and leave the latter in the solution thu
tou four or Ave weeks. we

ill The Need of Skilled Labor.

nttt (Philadlphia Prem.J.
,it Labor.tving mach'linery. whichthe for a timlie was though t 

to be ipreit.
er dlicial to the working classes, las,ve, onl the cootrary, proved to 1w of

Ilt great benefit to them. Iy diminis•lh-tis ing the cost of production it has

on stimulated mtantafcturing; with the
il4 growth of manuufit•ttures there hla

been a greater demand for labor,
anld comnletition has caused an in-
Screase ill wages. The wages of
) Inmales are In" 41 Iper cent., and1 ofI'nm;hles 37 per cent. higher th;an in
1-i:3$. There is a compll;r;tive ar

'el city of skil.led hhll r, and this it in
lil t;hat is mlest i'n recllen t. It reluires
Strliainig aned edcieated dexter.iity toI
)prolp'rly run much of t le mai;hiiiel'\

e 'low in .110 It caII tonly he safitel
entrusted.to thos wlho understaind
its constrlction anld its complex
YIl loVelleni ts. The Illere manulaltt labiore'r in this age of iachineryor •,nes a very in'erior position.

l A New iEnglatnd mel tlnihrtIerrcr saos:

li e"t h )r lolele- mlelast become artisl 111
instle d el t lo irel lele orersl . It is just

le at this point we Iliil. ald if the proe:
tIwere wantingll it 'onlhi easily beat liilI In the leading l;nnflllre tuiriing4 I.estiat|lishlt'lfitS w tierel the. heiet work.

4',or'lmen a ere not of ll'Aleriet billt of
' ti.llin birth." I hi4 I i4 le t i ofvie w
Sit is iiieh to ibe regret ted that the
apili r•e nic • 1(1ship Ijiysterl hias tall en
into disutlse. It was.i the best school
ti r thel ed'hcation ofl the li4ing
, gee.mation oi4 el ,i'l)aborers. Thell wirk
ilngm,.e' do g al+t t injustice to. their
h' h0ihItr41i 4 illn opposing its riteall.

I I hal tit l iwhoehntttile e'fleet celtl e IIIOals,
illr it tra il . the ic an t io i it.e i its
iminhd stry and • te Iprl'iliety of lift. urd I
it, colinltl I. h evllt er .clamr may le'
Iield aleli tll the rilt' ,.T el wat•ige;s, ti I
Ilelst wir kl'm will be the Ibest c(ml 4-a e' lpunste'll, ant the.• skillfll artislan
e will always lit' higher apptreciated
than a lmere drudge.
Tlr.ade sho ild be taught as the I

co('o1oni ltranches ofi edlcaltion are, t
t s kill is the reesult of practclal lap-
plication. In Germany it is the t
Saiversal clstou to t'elch children

I itrades. This prevails alike ilmtiong
the rich anld i)4lr. Every rlenilr,
of thie Royal family of (Ge'lltany has a
learned a tradile. o1ad there is nlot
4 one of the lprincesses who is not it

geoiol midlixte anld eook. 'I'This re-
lark applies ilso to lit i ari.stocr;ae.
Onere s('ll of the Sincess ol tih. I.le ws i
ii b tnletering their condlitiul is the 1
Sact that they ire all e'dnated, and a

have It p actical knllowledge of) a e
trade. Among the SHoiety tf llriends
the children are Italught Ndme oc('u-
pation upon. which tlley can all si
ilae.k in tlter lif in c'ase of aIller I
sity, arni by whic.h lIthey call gn ilh t I
livIeliheeil. .1 leading l'iladelphdt ilIl
ie'rc t. lite this Ii PH' lansio n, imade et
his Im.e x all goadl mecihaitics tand Iell
laughlters milliners and lIractical t
hoeu.wives. Pitiable indeed, is the a
manil who when overwhelmed by dis-
aster, is he.lpless and annoe itt tr p
his haited toi nytliilng. The learlilng
of trades, while useful to all, is es
loubly so to the poor, for with theuiti

it is the means of enpporting life and
of acquiring an independence.

Fred Douglas' Advice.

Fred Douglass says: "The very
Twst thling tihe white lwople can doh
for Ius is to stop doitng for i4s, anldleave us to ldo for ourselves. I have e
told the •eoliticiatu so everywherle. .
They have done so lmuch for un'that p
they have learly undone us. If we
can't live honestly by ot owni labor hI
then we ought to die. Tthe question t
with us is, will we work as hard Ifor
ourselves as wt e once did for our Imasters? If we don"t we will go to t
the wall, for lilberty is as es•elntially to
a state of hard work as slavery ie
ofl' disgraceful sloth. It is only by ,
haird labor that we can ever catch to
iup with the white race, and by imi-
tating their virtnes instead of their th

itces. Emigration isa delesion andn
a sham. The white race is every- o

lDbmiscusg the vactney on the
Federal Spreme bench IGen. rIobertTombre id hfae thought tht John

t restored to the potition frontwhch e retiredt aw t the beginningofthe war. Toomb coder Camp.ibell i the gr vtet lawyer on thoeo.f

tineut, saithout at exmeptioi . At n
A.or hiCmelf, Mr. Toofbsl had no de-14
aie to retoru to public life, but re to
whstaihs the Preideat in carrying of

thinks the wholo cemonratie pamty to

A b re treat lawer on isthae oo

dtten pt~ieomth, aope, eceerftlne., Ah
and all other-deimpotioes of licnd C
that alleviate thole emoctattie whp h o
we are oat Ible to asitnve. e

Table Talk.
[(Hlrlington'prem Pre.s.J

ch The lev. Mlr. Philacter sat down iiitl- at tie tea table with a very thought.
is, tlul air, lalnd attendedal to the wants

of of hisi brood in a very abstracted buh mannerl Presently he looked up at I
1s his wife antl said: itIle "Thle Apostle Paul"- l

as "Got al awful Inmp on the head tltr, this aft'ernton," broke in the pias

- tor's eldest nonl, "playiig base ball. h
of lit flew out of tihe strikers hand it
of when I was umlire, and cracked me b
in right alImve tile ear, and dropped ljr me. Ilurt (;olly" anid the lad a
is sliink his head in a dismal but ex. 01
l prevssi Iallttouime as he tenderly dito rubid ilthe lump that looked like hbi'a hbilliard Iall with hair on it. Thle at
Iy Ipator gravely Ipaused for the inter- Ir

l rull ioinll, and rtnsumed: p
x "'The Apostle Pauul"- gat "Saw Mm1r. O()';elhemnie down at tmv (ire'tmh:lb,allll this afternooll," said isII. his caldet daughter, addressing her ea

a: Immother. "Sihe haul the same old vi
ms everlastinlg black silk, made over, tbat with a vent of tillieul green silk, at

+: coat.tail hlsaiue Pattern, overskirt itie made with diagonmal folds in front, ta

g edged with seep frinlge; yellow- straw hait, with deep velvet facing
f inside Ihe hrimn, and pale blue flow.w era. Slihe is going to Chicago." The

ie good minister waited ipatiently, and Il
l then ill tuoniw just a shade louder to
I than bifore, amid:g "The Apostle 'aul"- me

"W\'et ill swimming last night biir ith Ileorv and Iten, op, aalnd tep- thI. plmd omil ma clam shell," m.il'aimnmed his
+, llyoungest no;it "cullt liy foot•ol I can't l

t' euar a sho; anlmI pleasel, calll't I stay ofit Ilthome to.miurrow,!"

m The paltmir inlfotllmed his son that hrhe i igh stay iaway from thie river, stiilandll thena resumled his topic. lIe
I "The Apostle Paul says"- a
"My teaichier is man awful liar," an

slhouted the seconld son; "he says ha
the world is as round as an orange, de
mand it turns rounid all the time fas- theter thlaln a circus nman can ride. I kitSguesas he ain't got.mluch seise."
The mother lifted a warning fin-

ger toward the boy.anmd said, "8b!"Santil the father resumed:
"The Apostle 1Paul says"-S "iloln't lite offt' twice as mIuch as wl

yoU cialm chew," broke out the eldest foo
snon, reproving the assault of his me
little brother on a pi'ece of cake. ant
The lmpastor's tlace' sihowead just a trifle ing
itof anloylanclle as he said in very film, too

decidedl tones: clot
"'rThe Atpostle I'aul sav's- cir
"There's a fly in the butter!" eg

shrieked the younmgest hopeful In to
the family, and a general laugh fol. neg
loivwed. Wlhen silence was restored ciet
thel eldest daughter, with an air of exe
curionity, said: In a
"Wmell, but, pa, I really would like cowl

to know what the Apostle Paul to
saidh!" itoe

"Pass me the mustard," said the P68
pastor, ausently. ata

Then the c'onmmittee rose and the witl
Ammiato went into executive session, qua
and soon mafter adjourned. ii; I

valt
The Poor Gentlemen.

There are more young American the
men in the penitentiaries of this by a
counltry learning trades than there Poll
are outsitle of them. The principal of t
caumie of this is that we are eda. real
alting our young meon for gentle. wha

men - tryilng to make lawyers, of
preachers, doctors and clerks out of wea
mIaterial that nature intended for the
black'kmiths, bricklayers, carpen.- ies
tern, tailors and other honest "hew. are
eral of wxomid land drawers'of water." sfte
It is a misltiake, and a big one, to mod
teat:ll boys and girls to believe that and
to labor is diagra'weful, and to do life
ithiting for a lit iug is more beoom. awa
ing the society in which they expect the
to move and have the respect of. Chet
lang such society I It is rotten to And
the core today, and there are many we t
men's sams and daughters who are as b
now being educated to play the r&
parts of "leading lady" and "walk. will
ing genutlemamn" in the great drams 0Gi
of life who will light out for a poor. ftr t
house or a Ieniteuntiary before they or a
have played their parts and the and
curtain drops. Go to work?- Day
C'ouarier Jonem ral. lag

You are a cowaral, if afraid totell aid
the tiuth when you should do so. be d
You are a cowarat when you huinslt
the week. You are a eoward thii
afraid to do right, if you ilrLk toi
tromn defending yoPr opnioo, oa
maintaining that which yot know
to be just ad good; e you are tl
especially a coward if yoieeowesew a
tWin things of yourself sad ear et the 1
to own them to youruel.

sat
As the deepeat hate may qrpiagram tie most vtloat oe, i li bagratest Ilarultte may a_ s tu r

tihlaage bset It aM.bat laml a
Cliero rwas aIs bsg o wham la 14,oratory ad dabaded whm amma4

h i ilather's uraer.br

IWst ht Tomn.

There Is mid to be youn g manrn in the Missouri peitetIa whoseit- prents, at their dLth, lft his a
to fortune of $30,000. There s wherend his parente made a htal mistake.

at It they bhad taken the peuaege to
inesatthat su In a asms d andshot him, and thea bad admpj leftd te lons t naaJ jk pl or a

s.ywood sw, ith prioled tadueloI. how to use it, the ehanles ae that,id instead of being l the peitent•ry,

ae be would today have been gradual.d ly but surely worklng hisy S to
d a handsome competeigy ad as b.K. orable old age. But ever rlne the
y days of Adam sad Bve, parenat
e bave made it a point to te0l eade struggle all their lives in order tor- realize a snofleat sum of mey to

purchase, w thn ey are dead sad
gone, their sons each a lret elamit through ticket to th deviL and itd i t much to be woderd at that

r so many of their sons, reared iad vice and idlenes, as too y f
r, them often are, have no hgherL, ambition than to invest their •aher.

t itance in just that sort of traspor.t, tation.

g A Druakrd's IM.

I die a wrthe e saolmn d Id leave to the world a wortles rsa.
r tation, a wicked example, ad a

memory that is esly It to parish.I leave m parents rrow and
t bitterness oa ol ats dtyh e
their lives,

I leave my brother and odtert shame and grief, and the repreesh
of their aequatutances.

I leave to my wi.a widowed andt broken beart, and a li f bely
struggltng with wat ad w aaig.

I leave tomy child taited asme
a ruined position, a pitil Igaor.
ance, and the mortlcastleo of afather who, by his life, dlsgraeedhumanity, and at bin premature
death joined the great company ofthose who are never to eater the
kingdom of God.

How Peps le t aln.
Eating too much and too es

swallowing impertetly UiUi ifood; by taking too mush Ieids atmeals; drinkuing pNoisse whiskyl
and other intozoautingduiahs keep.
ilg late hours at ight and dping
too late in the moroning; werig
clothing too tight, nsoatonea he
circulation; wearis tIhla hee;
neglecting to take sulate insidn--
to keep the hands sad Ais wasp
neglecting to wash the body sas.
ciently to keep the pee epexchanging the warme eohe were
no a warm room during the dag hrcostumes and exposure an inldet

to evening parties; t
stomach to gratiy a in ald ati
passion for dear koope up ae.atint excitement; ti gthe mindwith borrowed trouble" swallo
quack nos trumsreery imaginary
ill; taking meals at irregular Inter.
vals.

As the trialse f 11 thleken sad
the dreams of ether days d aoe
by one I the deep vista of diap.
pointed hope, the eamk rtgws weary
of the struggles, sad we beju to
reslisea our gdgnisenanes. Tm
who have dimbed to the pleande
of fame, or revel in luxury and
wealth, go to the grv•o at last with
the poor mendicant who be n
nies by the wnayside, ad lth
are soon ortte. Geneals
after generions, ys an. degastmodern writer, w have Y t a we Ad,
and their fellows were as a•ove i
life as ours are now. They pusesd
away as vapor, while ate were
the smo aspiet of bea•t as hb
Creator commanded her wer.
And so, likewise, shall it be when
we are gone. Te hemvens wl beas bright over our graves t
are now aromnd our pth; Ie da
will have the mm sa-s o bsr
olpraing raborn tlhat sh id ae
for ourselves, and that sho en wfor our abildlme, Tet a lisl
and all thin w01 have hpens.
Days will asmlsie to mes en e
laughter and soerwIll he ea
every chaber in whebt wuseand the oye ha meenrsd tehr a
he dried, e d was nlal J,
and even ear AnatgaMemhink of us aae gl ib r
to lisp oer s ema

each hr her tk ehunder the sm

1,e1ant that e


